
DIX SIGNS SUBWAYS

(DLL, MAKING IT LAW

And Mayor Gaynor Approves Five
Links in the New Btpid

Transit System.

SOMETHING DOING NOW

Mayor Will Have to Approve Re-

vised Routes, but Things
Arc a Lot Clearer.

Mayor Claynor approval yesterday
five link in llip new rapid transit sys-
tem. Coincident!)- - came ths nswa from
Albany that Uov. Dix had sinned th
Wagner subways hill, thus making, it a
law and giving the Board of Kstimate
and the Public fWvlce Commission power

. to treat with the InterboroiiKh and the
Brooklyn Hapid Transit Company for
extensions of the subway system without
putting contracts up for public bidding.

One of the line which the Mayor au-

thorised is the B. It T '. lineacroHs Fifty-nint- h

street to tin' Queeiisboro Bridge,
with connections into Queens county.
Thi is the ltn which tin Mayor lined
to call "the cornfield route." lie with-
held hi approval for several months
on the mro that there wae no good reason
for approving sfiurs when trunk linen
were Mill only paer route. Hi func-
tion yesterday put these routes into
a way of becoming real subway

It wa aid yesterday at the office of
the Brooklyn Hapid Transit Company,
which is mnie affected by the Mayor'
action than i the Interborough, that
the mutes a specified will have to be

mended or at least amplified. The
Public Service Commission and the Board
of Estimate passed upon them last fall,
but aince then there have been important
changes in the subway scheme. In one
case, it wr pointed out, the Mayor ap-
proved a line which the B. II. T. originally
asked for, hut which hu been eliminated
from it programme because certain
other connecting lines are in tho Inter;
borough allotment Now the B, H. T.'
doesn't want it and the Interborough
has other lines which appear to erve
its purpose. In another case the Mayor
contemplate simply a two track subway
on on of the Brooklyn routes, whereas
the present scheme of the negotiators
calls for a six track subway. Hut on
the whole the Mayor's action clears up
the subway situation appreciably.

The five link which the Mayor ap-
proved are these: A subway under Fifty-nint- h

street from Seventh avenue to
Queensboro Bridge and four track
on the bridge to Iawr Island; elevated
lines fiom tjueensboro Bridge plar.a
to Astoria and to Woodside and Corona,
the route from Woodside to Corona pass-
ing over Uoosevelt avenue; a two track
subway under Flatbush avenue from
the Long Island Railroad statioti to Pros-
pect Park and thence to a connection
with the Malboue street station of the
B. B. T 's Biighton Beach elerated line;
a, subway under KAstern Parkway to
Buffalo avenue, with a Nostra ml avenue
extension south to Flathuah avenue
and a I.ivonia extension to New Ixits
road, and an elevated extension on Ctica
avenue running south from Katern
Parkway.

m
The lines in Queens county, especially

those from the Queen shoro Bridge
Plaza, have been matters of discussion
for a long time. Delegations of Queens
county citizens have appeared at meeting
of the Board of Estimate who have tried
to get the Mayor's approval. in
Janiary Borough President Connolly
tried to force the Mayor's hand by intro-
ducing a resolution nt a meeting of the
Bos.nl of Kstimate asking that the Mayor
make up his mind with as little delay as
possible. Action on the resolution was
delayed a week, and when it came before
the board for its approval, Mr Gaynor
got out of the meeting, remarking that
'this is a matter which is in my hands,
and I guess it is in pretty safe hands."

"When we are ready to build and have
money to build," he added, "I will sign
so quickly that it will make your head
rr im "

Under the present plan the lines leading
away from the plaza at the other end of
the Qtieensboro Bridge are for tha Joint
use of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit and the
Interborough, On the bridge there is
room for four tracks, two for each com- -

' pany The B, K, T. expects to run trains
from Corona and Astoria to southern
Manhattan by way of the bridge, the
Fifty-nint- h street subway and its Broad-
way line to the Battery, and thence by
a tunnel, probably leaving the Manhattan
shore at Whitehall street and coining
out in Brooklyn at or near Pineapple
street. It was said yesterday that the
B. P.. T will probably run trains on the
Long Island shore directly from Astoria
to Conev Island, at least in the summer

'Ihe Interborough will put trains over
the Corona and Astoria routes tu the
Queensboro Plaza over the bridge
to a connection with Ihe Second avenue
elevated line in Manhattan. The plan
also is that the Interborough shall run
trains down the Long Island shore from
the Queensboro Plaza to Ihe Belmont
tunnel and so to u connection with its
Biibway lines in Manhattan.

The sanction of the Fifty-nint- h street
subway clinches the B. K. TV hold on the
Broadway subway in Manhattan and
assures it a Mauhat;an outlet for its
Brooklyn eleyaled. lines. The Mayor

to this route in an interview nub-- .
lished in Tiif. Hu.n in tliis way:

"It is being built for the purpose of
carrying the passengers of the Brooklyn
overhead roads up through .Manhattan.
If you just look at the Brooklyn map you
will ee that the elevated o'r overhead
roads, five of them, separate out from
practically one point llkn the ribs of a
ian across Brooklyn In different directions.
Of course I do not refer to the Broadway
load in Williamsburg. These overhead
loads are to be continued through a
tunnel over to Manhattan to connect with
this Broadway route, and In that way the
passengers of these overhead roads will
bocelTux. uptowr through Broadway."

The Fiblio Ktrrvice Commission
alreuoy ret contracts tor several seviious
of the Broadway subway,

The Mayor sanctioned ihe Fastern Park-
way subwuyfrom the junction of Atlantic:
and Flatbush avenues, the Krooklvn ter-
minus of the present subway, to Buffalo
avenue. The silbwuy pusses out Flat hush
avenue as far os the Cirri- - near Prosmiot
Turk, and then proceeds east to Buffalo
avsoue under l'.sattru Parkway. TillsIn, wiili the e,evated niteusjoii over
VoKtrand avenue south to Flatbush ave-
nue and the elevated extension northeast
over Livonia avenue, is in the new Inter-boroua- h

offer and there seems to be mi
doubt that tne Interboiougli will lie llie,

The Mayor npptoved alro the lintavenue iniite. leaditiK umiiv from Ihe
I asioin Parkway line and ronneeieil winn Ihe I tica nveuue line however, is
not a i 'in i nl the Intel boiiiiiKli's pro-
lamine The Hiooklyn Itapid Transit
i ompMiiv in it fifter or a vear ago put in a
word lor tin. line, along with ih. Vn.irand tut) Livonia avenue routes, whichvert to be connected with the Eastern
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Parkway line. In the light, however, of
the Interborough offer the B. II. T. doesn't
want It.

"What good would It he to us?" asked a
spokesman for the B. K. T. yesterday.
"It would be hard to connect 'it up with
any of our lines, and it is in Interborough
territory anyhow."

He thought that some sort of action
would hse to be taken to modify the
Mayor's authorization, or else that the
line would have to be left dormant.

Another variation from the Mayor's
action yesterday would have to be In that
part of the Eastern Parkwav line which
lies under Flatbush avenue, he said, The
Mayor approved simply a two track sub-
way, whereas the B It. T. and Ihe Inter-
borough between them would need six

"The B. It. T. hss offered to build a line
at its own expense," ha slid, "from the
Malboue street station of the Brighton
Beach elevated line to the Circle. This
will be part of what we call the Brighton
Beach cutoff, and will serve to connect
the Brighton Beach line with our subway
routes in Brooklyn. In recompense for
the capital which we will provide for this
line the understanding is that even If
the city should take over the subway
we should retain trackage rights to
the terminus of the Fourth avenue sub-
way near the Long Island station, thus
assuring us of a right of, way through to
our Manhattan Bridge lines. We will
need two tracks In addition to whatever
the Interborough needs under Flatbush
avenue from the Circle to the Long Island
Railroad station."

The Mayor's action legalizes all five of
these links, The engineers of the Public
Service Commission will work out the
details and the commission trill nau

I upon them. Then the details will go back
luuie ooaruoi r.stimaterorniiai approval.
After that comes the time for letting con-
tracts and construction.

Chairman William II Wlllcox remarked
at a session of the Public Bervice Com-
mission yesterday that in a few davs the
commission would be ready to send over
to the Board of tiKstlmate in a few day
an approved route for a tunnel under
Fourteenth street and! the Kast Blver
to Williamsburg. Thi line also is a
part of the B. K, T 's programme and
would connect with it Broadway-lin- e in
Manhattan and extend as an elevated
line through Knickerbocker and .lohnsnn
avenues in vt iiiininshurg to Btishwickavenue, where it would continue as a
subway. Mr. Willcox's observation was
n answer toa question from Commissioner
I Sergeant Cram, who said he had read
somewhere that the line had been aban
donee

Mayor Oaynor snt lack to Albany
he Warner stihwuv bill with him

proval. so that it reached there yesterday
morning. ThaGovpmorsigned'tt without
commen. The bill becomes Chapter 72
of the laws of IBIS.

This statute it a permissive meavire.It gives the Board of Kstimate and Ap-
portionment and the Public Service Com-
mission of the First District the power
to makeagreements wit h the Interlmrough
and the B, II T for new subway lines as
extensions of their present system with-
out putting up contract for public com-
petition. The city authorities under its
provisions are able to accent the offers
of these two companies already made
and to arrange modifications .where thev
are necessary without the hazard of
laying open contracts for public hidding
Inasmuch as the Commission and the
Board of Estimate are committed to an
acceptance of the new Interborough
offer the business of extending the rapid
transit systems can go ahead without
much delav

ULSTER MEN DENOUNCE

HOME RULE MEASURE

Bonar Law Speaks anil (iather-iii-R

t ts Not to Accept
Change.

Sprrtnl lablt Dripatrh in 1st Sr
BtxrAsr, Aprils. Ilinusantlsof Ulster-me- n

gathered in a huge mass meeting
here y to listen to a denunciation
of the home rule bill by Andrew Bonar
I .aw, the Conservative leader in Par-
liament. Heaolutions were drawn up
refusing to accept home rule under any
circumstances. The city was alive with
Orangemen and the police nervously
patrolled every Mreet in momentary
fear of a riot.

The Nationalist leaders had urged
their followers not to interfere with the
meeting, but it was feared that under
stress the home rulers would cause an
outbreak and attempt reprisals for the
treatment the Orangemen accorded First
Lord of the Admiralty Winston Churchill
when tie made his great home rule speech
here two mouths ago.

Fearing that the sight of troops might
precipitate trouble Col. Count Uleichen.
in charge of the Belfast military, kept
his soldiers in ieadiues at Curragli Camp,
prepared to be rushed into llelfiixt at a
moment's notice.

Cheering Orangemen lined the streets
through which Bouur l.aw, accompanied
by the Orange leaders, Iird I,onilondeJTy
and Sir Edward Carson, motored to the
Hoyal Ulster Agricultural Society's
grounds at Balmoral. There the Con-
servative leader took his place on the
stand, and Mi.tuxi Orangemen yelling,
waving the Lnion Jack and flaunting
banners denouncing houmrule paraded by.

Excitement was at a high pitch when
Bonar Law, rising in his place, began a
bitter attack on tho meaviru which will
be introduced on Thursday. lie de-
clared that the 1. literals, having muzzled
the House of lairds, were now endeavor-
ing to force home rule through In a single
session of Parliament.

Bouur I .aw, In the course of his speech,
said:

"I have come here to give you the
assurance that wh Unionists regard your
cause us the cuuse of the Empire, We
will do all that men can do to defeat u
conspiracy as treacherous as any that
hut ever been formed against liie life
of a great nation, If we defeat home rule
now it will be defeated forever,"

From three other platforms Lord
Charles Beresford, Walter Hume tang,
Lord Hugh Cecil, Sir Kobert Finlay.
lioni Castlereagh and other proniiiiu.it
Unionist leaders urged the excited Orange-
men to resist home rule to the end.

A resolution was put from the four
platforms simultaneously refusing to
accept home rule under any circums-
tance-. This was carried unanimously ,

itnii lie iimiimiM' gathering sang the
u.ilion.il aulhem before dispeiiaiug.

Ilr. Mint nil Wa In I'eLla.
'"''' lahif wi(r m Ta Sis

Sha.mihai. April 11 l)r Charles W
Flint, pttdent emeritus of Harvard,
sailed this morning for Tientsin, Hi is
on his way to Pekln.j ,
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DEATH FOLLOWS PANIC

AS NILE FERflY SINKS

Fatalities Estimated From Two to
Fifty Out of m Pas-

senger".

RASTER THRONG VICTIMS

All Thrown Into the River When
' Overloaded Boat Hits

Another Head On.

Siiteitl Ctbtt Dt.pelrK to Ts It s
Catao, F.gypl, April I. - A crowded

street car ferry with hundreds of persons
on board sank here in the Nile

There are the most conflicting accounts
as to the extent of the disaster. The
company which operates the ferry main-
tains that only two or three were drowned.
Other reports place the casualties at from
fifteen to fifty. The names and nationali-
ties of those drowned cannot be obtained.

The survivors say there was a terrible
anlc on the steamer when the accident

occurred. The vessel was Immediately
headed for the bank and ropsa which were
thrown from the vessel were seized by
the people ashore who held the vessel
fast. Planks were laid 10 the steamer
and then a desperate rush and Mrtiggle
to get ashore followed. The bank was
steep and several of these who had landed
slipped back into the water and were
drowned. The steamer sank in five min-
utes and many of those still aboard went
down with her. It was impossible for the
larger part af the people to disembark
before the boat went down, but a cargo
steamer near by resoued mny who fell
into the water.

The ferry was bound from old Cairo
to Chiseh. across the river. A holiday
crowd of Ksster excursionist filled the
city and the boat was overloaded. There
were 300 persons aboard when she left the
wharf.

Alxjiit the centra of the river the big,
lumbering ferry collided head on with
another vessel. The ferry turned com-
pletely ove .carrying the entire Sd) pas-
sengers into the river.

XR0X GOES TO HAVANA.

Secretary Leaves Jasaalra After
Takln Tea With Usyrrssr,
Sntial Cablt BupateM t Tax Sex.

I MiiNWAMO Bat. Cuba. April lOn
Board the United Btatts Cruiser Washing-
ton, via wireless). Uteratary Knoi left
Port Antonio, Jamaica, bound for Havana
at a o'cloek last evening, and he Is due
at the Cuban capital on the morning of
April II.

While in Jamaica yesterday the Secra-- ,
tary took lunehaon with the Governor's
secretary and Mayor Wyndham at King's

, House in Kingston. He called on Gov.
Olivier at the country residence of HlrJ.
Priagle at Cape Clear, where ha had tea.

A motor car ride or sixty miles through
the Jamaica mountains followed. The
Secretary also stopped at the Cast let on
Botanical Oardens.

He was given a brief entertainment at
Port Antonio by the American Consul
and Mrs. Julius P. Dreher.

WINS THE HYDE PRIZE.

, De Harms Victor in rarls Horse "how
Tonrnamsnt.

Spttfl Cthtt DttM'tl Tas Sns
Pint. April a. Ten four in hsnd road

turnouts competed for the James Haze 11

Hyde pjixe at the Horse Show y.

M. de Barros, the winner of the Vande'r-hi- lt

Cup at last year's show, carried off
the prie. Alfred Vandsrbilt drove his
Brighton coach.

PEKIN TO REMAIN CAPITAL

China's Adilterr Conafll Will Leave
.Nankin.

Mar tart Wtrrlttt Ptimmtt, la Tas 3cs
'

Prkik, via London and Glace Bay,
April 9. The Advisory Council of the
new government is to leave Nankin and
tse up its qusrters here. It will assume
th (unctions of a National Assembly
pending the inauguration of t hat body,
which cannot be before October. The
l)eputie to the National Assembly will
sere for four years and the Senators
for six.

Says Alfons Is trtsaer af Clja,
S'tcfl (thlr DffOlch la tut 8t.Mapkii., April 0. The speech of the

He publican leader Henor Alvsrex, at a
banquet in his honor hss caused a sensa-
tion in this city.

He declared thst King Alfonso wss a
prisoner in the hands iff a clique and that
if the King was deposed Henor Moret wss
tiie only man who could carry out the
nwvM-ir- reforms for the country. The
King, he said, now relied Vilely on the
clergy and the army.

Harry l.audrr Kngased again.
Utrroni Wirrlni t'lipttch la Tns Sis

London', via Glace Bay, April 9.
William Morris, the theatrical manugar.
Ins engsged Harry Lauder, the Boot oh

j comedian, for another five years at a
j salary of II, 500 a week. He will start at
Christmss on a twelve weeks engagement.

Carallerl 4wlt Knfcvnsrmen t .

Siitnal I'nhlt Uttfulrtt to Tun Si s
Pints, April U. Liu 1 Cavalieri, the

priinu donna, udmitted y that she Is
to marry Lucieii Muratore, the tenor at
the Palis Opera. Muratore has been for
years with the Paris Opera and the Opera
Cotniijile.

New Board of Dalai Mils Here.
I iilika the Court of Claims, which it

the newly cisaled Mate Hosid' of Claims i to have some of lis sessions in
tills 1'itv, iiinl it siltinif tui week iu the

. Ilhrsry of the S I n uily liwynts'
Axxni'laliou al l' Hroudunv. Ihe Court of
Claim niM oulv iu tUnn; line of ,n
casrs heuiu liaard bv tlie hoard l a cUlm of
tlViasi hy Mrs. Wire K. Minim, tnu widow ol

I Milium ,. Hinith, a civil ensliieer, wuo was
commuted to the Manhattan Male llimpltul.

' escaped trom the kespeit and drowned
himself

NEW JERSEY NOTES.
Thr n Vltr K. llrsr of AirsU hasitrtptfil rull to th Mathsdlat Church In

Ndw t lty. N V

'l'h t'lalhrnok rlufchniiai. st Ntstsn aM
tin fnr.triita ie liurntnt airr1 mcrn-I11-

Th- - I'l.i I. ilmm. at lin.Mft

II nun Hwir.M urn, nt tin tn prlaoiirrt
Im nrvWr J.l' In Nton Hatiirrfiii laai,

I uaa Kiini iiirty Is Strsuiabtirs and
lneisht hiii to iht .111

Or Alaii V tnirv nt HillaiWIpMa. u hnsua 'iruini an atitumohlla In sawark laiik Mib h, lint lanirM n i and hlarnmpaaton. Mia Marv Hsflman of
flair. Hmal. Morrliiess. w v

Injur haia yMi.Ha.,. In -
SA ball lb al! Ill raaailt nf ,S u
InJurlr.

BEACH ACCUSED, GOES

TO PARIS WITH WIFE

Continued from t'lrnt Page.

he attempted to kill his wife is absurd.
80 far as I know thers ntver has been
aby trouble between Mr. and Mrs. Beach."

The law firm of Nlcoll, Anable, Lindsay
k Fuller issued yesterday the following
mvunsnt:

"Mr. Beaoh, accompanied by his wife,
want abroad on the 3d Inst., intending

.to return aboit. Juni I. The trip wss
I made for hla wife's health. They Intend
to make a short stay in London and theu
join friends on the Continent. We are
authorized to sxy that. Mr. Biach will
return In ample time to meet the pre
poeterous charge against him. In the
meantime the public may be trusted to
see the cruel absurdity of the whole pro-
ceeding."

TELLS OF GETTING EVIDENCE.

Aiken's lleteellte Ihe Testimony
Will Re MlaMllng.

AtKFA. S C.. April . C.Oliver Iselln,
dean of the Alksn winte" ojlotiv, 01IIH
on Slayor Gyle this morning and de.
nouncml a "rol" the issuance of the war-
rant charging Frederick O. B".ich with
assault and battery with intent to kill
hi wife. Mrs Camilla B,ic'u,

Mr. Is.'lin was very atisry at the turn
event have taken, but wa very ipiiet.
He made no fun her reference to a lynching
bee, but si tied to the Mayor that it wa
his Intention to send a cablegram to Mr.
Beach advising him to com back to
Aiken at once.

Mr. Iselin told Mavo- - Oyles thlt Mr.
Beach will return to Aiken in .flout ten
days. If the case ever come to trial
and Mr. Beaoh I convict'd Mr. Iselln
will be called upon by the city of Aiken
to write a check for ll.oun, the amount
of reward offered unconditionally by Mr
Iselin.

The crime with which Mr. Beach is
chsrged Is only a misdemeanor under
South Carolina laws.

Hpeeial Agent Batighn said this after-
noon that he would be willing, if it were
satisfactorily arranged with tne solicitor,
for Mr. Beach to guarantee his return to
Aiken in sixty dsys by giving a bond

Pearl Hampton, the negres who wa
arrested yesterday as s wltnei for the
State sn I who is supposed bv the Aiken
authorities to posses knowledge regard-n- g

the events of the night of February IS,
whsn she and Mrs. Bench were assaulted,
has arranged for bail through Mr. Beach's
lawyers

Soecial Agent Baughn talked freely
of tne case this afternoon

"The city has employed me to ferret
out the mystery." he ssid. "and I want
to be perfectly frank about It The evi-den-

I have gathered is incontrovertible,
satisfying no onlv myself hut the city
authorities that Mr, Beach himself made
the assault upon his wife and invented the
theory of an 'unknown negro' which hss
bean exploited to conceal his own guilt,
else no warrant would have been served
But if any one ran throw any light 011 the
matter I should be glad to follow any
line indicated in an honet. sincere effort
to do full justice to Mr. Beach. We have
the knife that was used."

He explained that the blade with which
the cut was made had been broken out
of the knife before it tame into hi pos-
session, but that the stain on the remain-
ing fragment of the blade and on the
other blade show under microscopic ex-
amination to contain blood cubes. The
break in the blade is fresh, showing that
it was madn verv tecently.

"Mr. Beach'a knife." continued Mr
Ha ugh 11. "is merely an incident, however,
in the chain of evidence. We consider it
important, but by no means the most

We have affidavits from eye-
witnesses to a niimhe- - of things which
transpired that night, both before and
after the attack upon Mrs. Beach."

Baughn said the prosecution is pre-
pared, if necesarv. to present evidence
which will creates sensation in thehigheri
circles 01 .ew lorn society

The warrant for Beach was sworn out
by H. E. Holley. one of the rural policemen
of tnls ooitntr. Magistrate Smoalc.
and Solicitor Gunter took steps at once ,

o have Gov Blease of South Carolina J

ssue a requisition upon Gov Dix of New
York for Mr. Beach This requisition
was not issued but will be sent to
Gov. Dix The procedure
then will require that Gov. Oix shall ask
for the extradition of Beach if necessity.

The accusation of Beach is the climax
of an affair which has puxzled society
On the night of February 18 last, Mrs
neacn was causa to tne gate or ner nu ,

band's winter home at Aiken by a man
who said he had a letter for her This'
man Mrs. Beach persistently declared'
afterward that he was a negro felled her
w i , m funrta V I ! i n ft I u I, kar , ,..-.- . '
with a knife and tore out her earrings,
which she valued highly as heirlooms,
and which were found on the lawn after-
ward.

The attack provoked intense Indigna-
tion among the inenibei of the Aiken
winter colony. C. Oliver Iselin. Aiken's
founder as a winter resort, offered a

of ll.noo for the capture of Mrs,
Beaeh's assailant. Besides writing to
Mayor Gyles. "It would give me much
pleasure to participate in the lynching
of the peraon or persons who are respon-
sible for certain slanderous accusations
Mr. Iselin sent for bloodhounds in the at-
tempt to trail Mrs. Beach's assailant, but
tbeir quest waa vain. Clarence W. Dolan
of Philadelphia, Newport and Aiken,
a great, friend of Fred Beach, added
lioti to the reward.

Mayor Gvles of Aiken, alio a friend of
Mr. Ileach, offered IKi reward. Hut it
seems Mayor Gyles's doubts grew, and
he engaged a detective three weeks ago,
M, S. Baughn of Atlantii. one of those
who helped to imprison Abe Kuef, one
political boss of hall Frulicisco,

Pearl Hampton, the negro woman
who was struck with the same fence
railing that felled Mrs. Beach u few min-
utes before Mim. Heidi waa struck down,
and who his stoutly refused to give the
police any inform ition of the events
of that night, has been taken into cus-
tody. So weto two maids employed in
the home of Joseph Harrimau. a lirother
of Mrs. W. K. Vsndeiiiilt. Sr., and or
Herbert Harrimin.

COM'MBM. S. C , April 9, No requisi-
tion papers for Frederick O. Bench were
Issued to-da- y from the Governor's office.
Gov. Illeuse was out of his office through-
out the day, but it was learned that no
request was received Irom Aiken. It is
understood that the request
ha been sent Irom Aiken, and as
Gov. Blea will return to the city to-
night the inquisition paimra will piob-abl- y

be issued Beach's
pvoketknifo has lieen examined by 11

Columbia chemist, but this chemist re-
fuses to disclose, the result of the exami-
nation, denying at tbst thai he had heard
anything of the c.ise. It is slid tin!
traces of blood have been round on I lie
blade by a microiuooic examination.

Frederick 11. Uemh for many ears
has been a prominent Muure in oclety,
especially In the "hunting set," As a
young man he started In to study sur-
gery, but never practised. He was not
known to hsve a large Income, but he
gave his attention to sports and to
clothes, and gained the title of Beauty
Ileach." As au society ath
lete, particularly as a pulo player ami
an expert flshermun and shot, he bail
a great society record. He belongs to a
number or clubs rated socially dsslr-- 1

able.
As an Intimate of William K". Van.

ilerhllt .Mr, Itcnih waa a welcome vlel- -
tor at the houses of Mr, Vamlei hilt's
friends, and he was more or leas of a

(

VanderblTt yacht. Mr. Vandsrbilt acted
a his best man when Ihe sportsman

married Mrs. Charles F. Havemeyer, at
Ursre Church, in list.

Mrs. Haveratyer, as the widow of

A Demand You Aren't Big
Enough To Fill

3,300,000 Curtis homes, excluding duplication, pay full price to
read either The Ladies Home Journal or The Saturday Evening Post.

Excluding the families of the illiterate, the foreign-speakin- g,

and the very poor, of the 12,000,000 homes remaining in the
United States

One Home in Four
Of HomesWorth While

Reads

One of These Two Publications
Granting, for the sake of illustration, that this home, this Curtis home,

is no more intelligent or affluent granting that it purchases only its pro rata
one-fift- h of lh total purchased by all homes every sort of hbme then,

according to Statistical Annuals, the purchases of the Curtis families amount to :

v

Autemobiles $50,000,000
Boots and Shoes 103,000,000
Caaned Fruits and Vegetables . 31 ,000,000
Carpets and Rugs 14,000,000
Clothing (men's) 114,000,000
Clothiag (women's) ...... 77,000,000
Coffee 22,000,000
Confectionery 77,000,000
Cotton Goods 126,000,000
Flour 177,000,000
Furnishing Goods (man's) . . . 18,000,000
Furniture 48,000,000

Hosiery
$17,000,000

7,000,000
18,000,000

4,000,000
8,000,000

87,000,000

Obviously, this pro rata division in some cases is so ultra-conservati- as to
be misleading. For example, it is not at all unlikely that 75 of the $250,000,000
total spent on automobiles comes from the 3,300,000 affluent Curtis homes.

These Curtis homes buy more of your goods than your total present
production.

3,300,000 families (the pick of America) the Curtis constituency buy
The Ladies' Home Journal and The Saturday Evening Post. They buy much,
they buy intelligently, they may be reached through the Curtis publications.

A book on the subject of advertising may
be obtained gratis by those interested.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

The Ladies' Home Journal The Saturday Evening Post
Circalatioa Mare Tk

Theodore Havemnycr'a sun mid tho
ilniiKhter of Coiirtlamll I). Mi.su, was one
( f th ri(;h(.l uomctl In New Vnrl;. with
an Income lilli has liren estlmau-c- l nt
SliMi.uiPO a je.il She was nlrci lecnnleri
an "the mimt beautiful widow " and her
msrrliir.e tn the popular "HeMUty lieaoh'
was imp or the inoet Important fecial
ewnta of the day. Her llrst htixhnnil.
'harlr- - V. Haempyer, w.is found dead

In May. IS?, with a liullet In his hr:id,
in hli home In linslyn. AiiKiist t.

one of the nelRliliore, l)atlly Kot
toKethcr ii t'oroner's Jury, and the In-

quest, wlileh wa hel 1 behind rinsed
iloore, reunited In the rnnrlupltin that
theie was uothlnK I" show that the
shoutlnK way not nn nccldrm.

SC0TTY WINS ALASKA DERBY

l)rlc Dog 4'1 Mile In H7 Honrs and
:i't .Mlimlro.

Nomk. .Masks, April V. A. A. iSiottyi
Allan non the .i Se.-iliil- il u

iae Ii.. oixsltm the rinWi line nl Nome
at I 31 JKIfirin) I110111I11K.

Allan fltihhfil with the tram of mala-mtit-s-

owned by .li. fhaibi. K. ImiIImk
of Heikeley, t'al., with which he sliillnl

Ills time foi the 4 72 mlli eoveieil,
hleh In fretn thi eitv 1o n!ulle anil

elm 11. was rlKhty-ee- n hours and ihlrlj
lo 111 m ,e.

Thi in the limns and fifty-tw- o minutea
mole than III' time lust j t . w hen, with
the miii" team he won the line.

Alexander llolmron, who dme John-nol- i'

team of Slherlnn wolfhound, r.itn
In srrnml. anlMiiK heie one hour be-
hind Allan.

Ilolnmoii hold the retold of Tl linuis.
14 mltiiileK, and 2il aertindv, foi the mime
elioult

fhatlen .lohnfiiii came In thlld behind
Fox Kama' ilnt. aitlNlu,' about half

an hour behind IIoIiiihou.
Ilhiti'liroid Mhiiihefl with the Oliver doU",

but they wcr In such a mb-ie- l able eondl-Ho- n

fiom the Ioiik ililie oer the hind
now Hall lhal they weie outdlauncd

and did not show In tho rtnal flfty-mll- e

daMi.

SPARKS FROM THE TELEGRAPH.

Tlie .Milne noim Wom-i- Hjlfr.! A.kimIh-IIii- ii

hi, MpiI nrllilp ut Im 111 mr:itlim villtl
Ihe .'nlltHry Ut R'.lile

The hoirhnt, OH fifliln Cuinp.in; an In
r urimi ii vil nt liuviT, liel imlimiIiii tu iliil
III ilrnlllllll, HHplMll, eeul, B.llt. &i Tile
liHuriiinuuti iifi, mil iiuiuuiiHii

Nmrli ion tliitiMnil utilke ilill.lren vlll
nent 01 Neiv 'urk, IMilllolrltililil linil other

iltlia flmii I.ioai'II, M.ia , to In. laiHil fur
h linlurliliil Wurlvi in nf Ihe World

The huy iiiniitiRfiii uf Illruut, ulilu. Cnt- -

lf(te I, llkeh to he I e,lnre,l ttilullKh ejull- -
Hlnna If the f,ieiiltv ilUciiera hu aiuln ,i pix
riem n f h met .MiinilU) llUhl mill lei It louac
allluiiR Ihi nliejiliiK eiii-ili- . In Itu'tltT II ill

lliuoillnii nor n imil.liiK i"Uulnltir.'4 hv
IiIm toother. Iilwaril ruliliei uf Alemphh,
Tt:ii., in aara ulil, phot hlntarlf la th,
hl,lli.l ullll .1 rewllr ,f.tll'ila He In e.

l tu ille

A holla to limine ifnall etillinet-utlui- i uf
lite Infaht iitSjiutu t lun of I,umI III, Kv., h,
I'flriK a k e 11. Kuril iinreslnleiTrl lufaniBre fuillnl In Ihri-- ilan mill the guilty
phi alellin will be llorteiJ.

mun I'lurU. Charley .liloinn. Kriil
l.luii ami (Veil riiune uf Hi Klli Clnl. uf
I Iron U th M, ,Mu jiHitiIhv lirgun thrir hlUe
In t'oithiml. lire, whre thev evit to at
Iruu Ihe Klk voiiieiiilun In Jul)

While nt im'iU In lit uril uf th
iuiniiin at I'lilvugu tewieriluy

Anlliuii'. K'n.'i'n uiui liiuliiliih i 1. K , ..r..li liui'iil' 0 'I'lii'i i,e ilitlru: uri a eialithiiKIi nnt ukjIhh 1111 eki irlt' f,-- , ,1 n,
I'h.ill A libeller, yrenhli-ii- l uf theIIIkii')' 1'i'llrull t'uiniMiiy of I'hiiuaii. una

nIiui twhe hi. I noiimlril In hi limit,.eteiiUv In- hl wife. Mr Klirhev whenarremril uceiikeil It hiiahaml uf htlng .11.Until Iu ulher wntneil
tiilcr- r'uliiani In lite frilled Sinn HI.,irlr' Chun at lituofin texvrilay nftetnminallmteil a hill nf e .1 e p Inn eulvrrii hy Ihet tillil Hhu Miulilnery '0111 pa n tu iheriiuni In Ihe In. II, 'liui'iil nhlih eharseainnnuuolv Till prnieiit will he In In 11

hefure ihe riiH,i Hiiiun uirruli Court ofAppeala

To Hrll Ilr. W. T. Jenkins's lltimsslrsH.
'I lie li.imt H.enil mid land of l r. William

I. leu1 III, e.ijlh hiiue(ir id Ihe
Tori of Sew nr. , iiinl his wife. I'.labilh.who la a ki'ler of llleliard fruiter, will b
Hold to Mi lillial bidder y at noonin nilfy a mortisifii of ;iii,uo,i held hvMills Meelnkr of Manhalinn The iiroiuertv l in th town of Korl Wariawonh andronil nf I lie homsMesd. Iwn hiinvaow
a pier Slid aevoral big parcels of laud, It
is valued ul 175,090. . .'1a

Hals
and Knit Goods

Jewelry
Mattrettes
Pianos and Organs
Paints
Roofing Material
Sewing Mschines
Silk
Soap
Sugar
Wool and Worsted

all

,.rel)

Circulatiaa

The Provident
OF NEW

l.oarn from to $1000 upon pledge
of personal property

INTEREST RATES
One per cent ptr month or

fra.-tio- n thereof
One-ha- lf per cent (J) charged

upon loans repaid within two weeks
from date of making.

,i:r .! M KMIIIIITIIlNv

i

i

.

. . .
. .

40,000,000

39,000,000
22,000,000
56.000,000

Loan Society
IIANH.WIAA

Fourth Avenue

Clinton
Courtlandt Avenue

Dchevo;s

CONCLUDING SESSIONS

At the American Galleries
Madion New

This (Wednesday), Thursday and Friday
Afternoons 2:30 o'clock

The Noteworthy Squiers Collection
ls the Superlative massing nf Chinese things

we had In and Exi'itK".

Tin will tie otinil uv ltd h) Mil. I! KlllllV.nf llm

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Mnrtagcrs,

A l al --'.'lil strrrl. M.nllun Stii.trr Sniilh. New York.

BURGLARS LOFTS.
Mune of the that kiih taken heon.l
""' Mat t w hleh luolleate Vunet p. i mi nnktrilm ((ffl, nl( Ml.Hr(mm ,, ttool,

1'rlltts fur I'lilll'f. t illi I lie A. A II Co.

II:it whhli the oner e.ty were worth
ttl.ooo anil IO.ihhi weie Molen laat

lllulll ft tint the workshop ol Ihe . A II,
I'. hi 1111:1 Co 011 tho hi.lh mid Hour
of a loll buildiiu; ut loi Viirlel; Ktieet The
ImiL'l.ir-- i k'ul away with tiieir boulv
leaxlmt any i ne. n il even linger pi mis
in the tlilek coatitiu of tlii- -l wlileli
t m wliiiln plut'o allhooiTli C.iit. l aiiiot,
llie I naer iniitie ni.d mi il ml liiiiii
I'olii'o lliMtbiuarter.-- imiti le'ie

J he burxlary was tllst oveietl e.tilv e,a.
iiioi'iiiiut i In tl who run

the elevnloi in I lie biiiitiiii'r toilliil his youim
ln IhiNler lied lo tne atair lailluu
1111 the llli Hour hy a hatluiid. It waa tied
ho idioil'tliat to keep lio:n kuiiiikIIiii;
I mil 10 hi uiui 011 i - lil nt 1 leK. Ill head
wa bruised

Hip iiuliie from the .MaedmiKiil Ntreet
utatiou ftiiinti llnil the lint eetaiie (lours
ill the eecoutl and thlld lolls whldi me

had been I'oned uih-i- i and Unit the
sht'i'l oil on the iIooi'h thai oa--
lulu the worUrooma ou the slMh and eveuth
llooii. llllll been li.etl off ami I lie 1I1011 lot ,e
tlirowii 1, 11U They bellow mm the bool,
was taken nwav in a I nick whlh moid hate
li.fii dllteu lut I ,e opt n linn at llie' 1.,'lrl;

Good Judges Insist on
mat fa one Keanon Hhu

i the Choice nf All Who

16,000,000

2S.000.000

Mere Tkaa 1,900,0001,750,000

YORK
CFFiCES

A UHOSX
cor. auh Street.

I'.ldndce Street cor. Rivington Street.
Seventh Ave. bet. 48th & qth
I exincton Avenue. Cor. 124th Strict
Grand Street cor. Street

Cor. Street
HROOKLT.N

Graham Avenue cor. t
venue cor. Rockaway Ave

Altl' ,Ml rIIIIIITION

$

Art
outh, or!;

at

most beautiful
that have ever New Vo." Mail

Sale THOMAS

LOOT HAT
toek

icrriiranti I'lTilvlait Dlimnnv,n,,',,,
I'niiiinui

between

M'M'iilli

withoul

toereil

ioii,
earehed

Ienlii,i V'olker,

terrier
UiikIit

vut'.inl
Hliei'tlni;

Streets

148th

Pitkin

of tie linCdlnc wltlio.it iittiatllns in
.it I eul Inn

SHE'S NOT A MILITANT.

Tun llui-.- nl Soberer Work, Jini Dr.

Anna llownrd Shaw.
Hr niia llunartl Nliaiv, In an addr"1

made nfiernuun at a ret epU"".
itlven In Jier liuiior al the William l.b
tiiil'ilsuii I :,i 11:1 IIIkIiIs AKKOi'lat ' IB
IMI .Madinin avenue, don lei I lb IF1'
aihoealetl inilitant aiilTraire in, 'mi
a.lld lliele wa loo inut'li real ui. o Ii

dene Iu uaj-l- e llum llirunltiit ro. , ana
anynav llie eauae is Ihllvliin so wrll that It
i not nei esary

Or Shaw iirned (he women to liln women
in the ix Stale, dial Hie to vote on III

iiueihm Mho victory in those State-woul- tl

benefit tlm hurfrBKniiitfineiii iu Xe
ork
Alllntf Mr Henry Villaid In relvliu'

weie .MIks Uiui let .May Mill, prenldenl ol
tlie .New orll .Stale hiillriiue Asoei,ilion,
11 ud .Mi. I! It lliirrow. Mis. I iank (Inn
a in of llostnn was a vuai I number oj
IP kel v.eie aold lor Hi euchre lo he held
ou Apiil 1; ol which lilia Henry Kip 14 lil
I'huli'iiian

the ""True Bitter taste!"

llotllnl oulv h Ihe
llrrwri".

Bcadleaton ft Woeri
New VorK

Order Hum aay tinier

Have Tried It! Order a Case!Joeer


